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ANOTHER SLUGGING MATCH

Omaha and Doa Moines Indulge inaTerl-

ifio

-

Hitting Qamo.

UPHILL WORK SAV S THE HOME TEAM

I.ontl In tlio Soo-
Visitor. Bcciirml a Strong

He cl l OftI'lnalljend , but Wore
Lorrullett - Otheruml bulrly

Huso I'11

22 ; DCS Molnos , 13.

oln , 15 ; St. Joseph. 0.

Rockford , 7 ; Qulncy , 6-

"eorlu. . 19. Jacksonville , II.

.

! KvffieA .7 ; ten Inning.

. 6-

.MlnnpHPolls
.

, 18. Toledo , IB-

Bt Pau . 10 ; Grand Rnplds , 7-

.Detroit.

.

. 10 ; Milwaukee , 9

Yesterday Bftornoon's ball ftamo was a

Mugging malch from start to flulsh and was

the worst Rame of the season played on the

homo ground * , the only redeeming feature
being the consoling fact that the OmahoKs
gave Methusaleh Traffloy's "colts" a first-

clftss

-

drubbing , although they came out of

the scrlmmago themselves pretty badly dis-

figured.

¬

. H was ladles' day and there was

a great crowd of the fair sex present , nnd It

tickled them Immensely to see the husky

ball tossers comeup In succession anil swat

the ball-

.Donnelly
.

started In to do the twirling for

the home team , hut the Prohibitionists
Jumped on him from the beginning , Letcher ,

Mohlor and McVlcker touching him up for
a double nplcco and Holmes following with
a single , the whole batch netting two
runs. They walled for the next Inning ,

though , bcforo they went after him In real
earnest , and after nine luscious runs came in-

ho sat down on the bench to cool off and
Darby went Into the box. Only eight hits
were made off him during the remainder
of the game , two of them homers , but
these , together with a lot of oJorlferous
errors by Slagle , who muffed four (lies that
came down Into his hands , brought In eight
runs. Hutchlnson played a star game , both
at the hat and In the field , and Miles held
up his end well , too-

.It
.

was an uphill game for Tom McVlttlo's
gang from the second Inning , but with a
continual slap , batter , bang , which made
I'"lf' > gy look rather rosy around the gills
and with some assistance from Colonel Me-
iflbben

-

, they pulled out the game. Here
are the details of the carnage :

OMAHA.-
AB.

.

. u. in. SH sn. PO. A. n
Ulrlch , 31) . . . ,
Slaglo , in . . .
Schafter , If. . . 7 0C

Hutch , 21) . . . f, 0u

O'Hrlen , Ib n
Lob man , c. . 3
I'nco , rf
Miles , R-
S.Donnelly

. S
, p. . . 1 0

Darby , p. . . . G 0

Totals . . . .HI 2J 25 1 7 27 13

DES MOINES.-

Totnls

.

. . .19 19 IS 0 3 27 15 r
Omaha . 40084420 0 22
Des Molnes. 23010104 2 1 ! )

Earned runs : Omnba , 10 , Des Molncs , 8-

TvvobaFO lilts : Tllrlch , SlaRle , Hutchlnson ,

IxJliinan ((2)) , Pace. Mile" , Letcher , Moh-
ler

¬

, McVlckor ( .! ) , Purvis , McKnrland Home
runs : Hutchlnhon. O'llrlen , Letclior , Moh-
ler.

¬

. McVlckor. Uases on bil's : Off Don ¬

nelly , 1 ; off Darbv , S. off riKfremeler , fi

Hit by pitcherItv Donnollj , 2 Parsed
balls : Lobmnn. 1 ; Trnflley. 1 Wild pitch'-
By Darby. 1. Struck out : Uy KlKROineler ,
1 ; bv Darby , I. Double playsLetclior to-
Trallloy to McKlbben ; McKlbben to Holmes
to 1'urvH : McVlcker tn Traflley. Time
Two hours and forty-live minutes. Um-
pire : Mr Vorls.

QUINCY RECEIVES A CHECK.
QUINCY , 111. , June 5Special( Tele-

Krnm.
-

. ) Today's Knmc was hotly contested
all tbo way through , and vvns won by-
Uockford In the eighth Innlnp , when , after
two men wore out , an error and Vlnner'-
ftwobate) hit fc'uvo the visitors the winning
run. Score-
.Qulncy

.. 0-

Hoclcford
-<. * ;

Earned runs : Qulncy , 2 , noelJford , 3
Base hits. Qulncy , 9 ; Hoclcford , 11 Two-
vase hits Merles , Vlsner ((2)) Three-base
bits : White ((2)) . Karrell liases on balls
Off Abbey , 2 : off Horton , B. Struck out
llv Abbey. B : by Horton , 0 llatterles
Abbey und liolnml ; Horton and Enjdnr
Time of Gnrno : Two hours and ten minute*
Umpire : Mr Ward-

.PEOIUA
.

INCREASES THE LEAD-
.JACKSONVILLE.

.

. 111. . Juno C.SneclaT-
eloifrarn. . ) Tbo borne team suffered defeclagain today nt the hands oC the Peorlas
On the part of the Jncl < rmvllles it was ipoor exhibition of bull playing MannedOaruthrri Isveedlnpr out his team ns fasi-
ns possible nnd hopes soon to have sorn
better men. The vl-dtors won out by iheavy Inttlni ; streak In the elshth Inning
though Jacksonville had It won up to thn-
time. . Score :

Jacksonville . S120C011 0
Peorla. 0 1

Hits : Jacksonville. 12 : Peorla. 1C. Er-
rors : Jacksonville , 11 ; Peorla, 3 Harriet
runs : Jacksonville , 3 : Peorlu , 0. Three
base hits : Holler , Heft und Kntz. Strucl
out : Ily Capllneer , 7 ; by Thomas , 2. Dat-
terles : Capllntjor nnd Hoover ; Leltmnn
Thomas and Dugdale. Umpire : Mr. Me-
Kim. .

SAINTS OFFERED NO RESISTANCE.-
LINCOLN.

.

. June C. ( Special IVle rnm-
.Llncoln

. )-
shut out the Salntn this nfternoor

for the second tlrno this rent-on. ICIm-
merer pitched n phenomenal Kurno , allow-
Ing the visitors but five lilts , and tlvliu
them no bases on balls. S 010.
Lincoln .. 0 2 r 0 1 ;: 2 n 01'-
St. . Joe. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) .1 0

Hits : Lincoln. 13 ; Bt. Joe , 5. Etrnei
runs : Lincoln , 3. Errors. .Llnroln , 3 ; St-
Joe. . 13 Unses on bnlli : Off KIi- . < , 6
Struck out : Hy Klmmerer. 2. llouuli ila > s-

McHnlo to Vcach : Ebrlirlrt to Sullivan. Hat
tpries : Klmmcier and Epe-v : Slavic ,iriJ-
oncfl. . Time : Two hours. Umpire : Jlr
Haskoll,

STANDING OF TUB TEAMS.
' Played. Won. Lost. P.C't

Peorla . -. . . . ,. 2 20 9 K9.I-

G4.Lincoln . . . .. 28 is-

Otrmha
10-

is
. ;. 16-

Qulnoy
CS.. 23 IS-

Ues
M.

Motnea ,. 9 1-
SIlockford

n. '
. . '. . ,. 28 13

14r
46

Jacksonville .. 23 3-

BL.
20 31.

. Joarph. 23 8 21 27-

.1scoucs

Games today : Deg Molnc.s nt Omaha
Bt. Joseph nt Lincoln ; Peorla at Jackson
vllle ; Rockford nt Qulncy.

or THUvi : TKiix : :

liKllaii'ipolla Wins the Second Oanio from
the KIIIKII * City Tnim.

KANSAS CTIY , June 5. Batting vvus over
today , but the errors of the ironic lean
were costly, und Hustings' bases on balli
were fntnl. Score :

Kansas City ,. 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 V 0Indianapolis . & 0 0 0 1 0 3 l 11

lilts : Kansas City , U ; Indianapolis. H
Errors : Kansas City4 ; Indlanupolls , 2-

tcr copruAtiMxu r.rtK

CERTIFICATE.Anti-
cipating

.
the Illebt-

of the Si-bacrlber to Participate In
THE OMAHA BEE'S

FREE BOOK-
DISTRIBUTION

THURSDAY , June C-

.fNE
.

CERTIFICATE. trtin hie-
enin to cover poetnze , mailing andclerical expctui- *. entitles Ilia eubscr-

fbtr
-

tu one volume (pnptr cuvt-r ) , * -
lected from the printed catalogue of
the Omuli : liee freo-Uook Dlatribut-
lon.

-
. Scud coin ; no rtampa. AUUJlEaS
Publisher Tito Omaha Boo ,

BOOK DEPARTMENT
Omaha , Nob.

Uattcrlex' HnstlnRS and Uergcn ; Klshcr
and MrPnrlantl

MINNEAPOLIS , June 4. Score :
Minneapolis . 3-18
Toledo 0 1003012 8-15

Hits ; Minneapolis. 14 : Toledo , 18. Er-
rors

¬

: Minneapolis , 4 ; Toledo , r Ilnttprles :

Trnzer , Hnker , Djike nnd Wilson ; Darn-
inon

-
nnd Rusk.-

ST.
.

. PAUL, June 6.Score :

t. Paul 4 0 1 B 0 0 0 G 0-lfi
rand Rapids 0 10402000 7

Hits ! St. Paul , 18 ; Grand Rnplds , 14.
Errors : HI. Paul , 2 : Grand Rnplds , fi. Hai-

rless
¬

Mullane nnd Uoyle ; Stnffffrd , 1CI-

1oy

-
and Earle-

.MILWAUKEE
.

, Juno 5.Scoro :

. .Illvvnukee 03210011 1-0
Detroit 10210231 ' 10

Hits : Milwaukee. 11 ; Detroit , 15. Er-
rors

¬

: Milwaukee , G : Detroit , 4 Naileries :

Baker nnd Dolnn ; Onylo nnd Twlnehurn.
STANDING OV TUB TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C't.-
ndlonnpolls

.
31 23 8 74.2-

.Minneapolis. 23 17 1-! f.S n

Grand Rapids 31 17 14 51.8
Milwaukee 33 11 17 48
Cansns City 3. 14 IS 41.8
Detroit 30 n 17 41.3.-
H. . Paul 30 12 18 40.0
Toledo 3i) 11 13 38.7

Games today : Grand Rnplds nt Mlnne.-
polls

-
. . ; Toledo at St. Paul ; Detroit nt Mil-
waukee

¬

; Indianapolis nt Kansas City-

.or

.

TJII : NATION , I-UAGUJ :

Irorgo HiiTlt OlTin Up the 1 mk of I.cn.f-
Inc llio ( lliintd to Victory.

NEW YORK , June C George Dnvls to-

day
¬

resigned as manager and captain of-

he New Yorks. He said things were not
tolng nloni ; to suit him. Jack Doyle was
rnmedlately appointed manager nnd cap-
nln

-
It took the New Yorkots ten Innings

o defeat the tullendcrs today. Score :

New York 02010000047.oul-svlllo. 0002000010-3
Hits : New York. 10 ; Louisville , 12. Er-

rors.
¬

. Now York , 4 , Louisville , I Earned
runs : New York , 3 ; Louisville , 1. Klrst
base by errors Now York , 3 , lxUlsvlllt' ,
"

1. Left on bases : New York , D ; Louisville ,
0 First bnse on balls : Oft German , 1 , oft
Inks , 3. Slruck oul. Ily Gorman , , bj-
nk: , 2 Tbreo-ba e hils. Preston Two-
inse

-
; hlls Van Haltren , Karrel Sacrifice
hitsWelch. . Stolen bases : Wilson , Ger-
man

¬

, Collins. Doublr- playsKcrnmer to-

Urouthers ; Davis to Doyle. Hit by i iclicr
Preston , naileries : Taylor. Germ in nr-d
Wilson ; Inks nnd Wulclr. Umplte : U tr-
ray.

-
. Time : Two hours nnd Ivvo mlnulos-

.jEADERS
.

WOULD NOT RE DENIED
UOSTON , Juno C The Hostons played an-

Trorlcss game loday , bill were unable to
win from PIttsbutg. Score
ioston 00100000 1 2-

MllsburB 003000100Hlls Hoslon , 12 ; Plllsburg , 8 Errors :
Plttsburp , 3. Earned runs : Boston , 1 ;

I'lttBhuiK , 3 Two-base hits : Cllngmun ,

Heckle } , liannon. Three-base hlls : Cross
Slolen bases : McCarthy , Nash , Donovan
Sacrifice hits Ulurbaucr , Stenrel Klral
base on balls Off Klllen , 6 ; off Nichols , 2
Struck out : Hy Klllen , 3 ; by Nichols , 2
Double plays- Low to Nye to Tucker ,
Cllnfrmnn to Cross lo Hccklcy Hatlerles
Nichols and Gniuel , Killen nnd Mack
Time. Two hours and fifteen minutes , Um-
plru

-
: Emsllo
SIX INNINGS WAS ENOUGH-

.HALTIMORE
.

, Juno 5 Hotter pitched ef¬

fectively , except Irr the third innlm ; , when
Wllmot hit over the fence , sending In-
Decker. . Baltimore bail little trouble In
finding IIutchlHon. Game wns called on
account of rnln at the end of Hie sixth
Inning. Atlendance , 2900. Score-
.Ralllmore

.

1 30020 0
Chicago 002000 2

Hits : Baltimore , 9 ; Chicago , C Errors
Baltimore , 1 ; Chicago , 2 Earned runs
Chicago 1 , Baltimore , 2. Homo runWll ¬

mot. Threp-bafe hits : Biodle , Wilton-
Twobase hit : Wllmot. Sacrifice lilts :
AVheelor , Jennings Stolen bises Brodle
((2)) , Glenson Struck out By Hutchison ,
2. Base on balls- Off Holter. 2 ; oft Hutch ¬

ison , 4. Double plays. Jennings to Carey
Passed ballsMornn , 2 lilt by pitcher
By Hoffer , 1 Dattorles HofTer anJ
Clarke ; Hutchison nnd Moran. Time : One
hour nnd forty-live minutes. Umpire
Belts.-

ST
.

LOUIS ON A HITTING STREAK.
PHILADELPHIA , Juno !i The Browns

diil what they pleased with the Philliest-
oday. . McGlll was knocked out of Hie box
In Ibe fourlh , and Smllh look his place
BreltenstPln'H lefl hand twirls wcro worse
than ti Chinese puzz'.e. Score :

SI Louis 40033000 3-13
Philadelphia 0 00001010 2-

Hlls : St. Louis. 27 , Philadelphia. 7
Errors : St. Louis , 4 ; Philadelphia , 1

Earned runsSI. . Louis , 7. Two-base hits
Brown , McGlll. Stolen buses : Brown ((2)-
DOVVH

)
((2)) , lirclteilBtoln. Lefl on bases : St

Louis , 2 : Philadelphia. 7. Struck out
Brown , Ely , Down , Hamilton , Delehanty
Thompson , Rellly , Buckley ((2)) , Grndy-
Klft base on errors : St Louts , 3 ; Phlla-
delpliln. . 2. 1'lrst basp on balls : Oft Smith
1 ; oft Brellensleln. 2. Wild pilches : By
Smith , 3 Batteries : Brellensleln am-
Pcllz : Mcnill. Smllh , Grndy nnd Buck
ley. Time : Two hours and llfleen minutes
Umpire : McDonald.

CINCINNATI GRABBED IT.-

BROOKLYN.
.

. June 5. frank Foreman
pitcher for the Cincinnati was Iho cause
of Brooklyn's downfall lodny Hoy's cnlch-
of Daly's Ily In Iho fourth was Iho star pla-
of

>

the game. Score :

Brooklyn 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 (

Clnclnnall 300201000-4HllsBrookljn , !) ; Clnclnnall. 0 Errors
Brooklyn , 2 ; Cincinnati , 2 Earned runs
Brooklyn , 1 , Cincinnati , 3 rirst bi e on
errors Brooklyn , 1 Left on bases
Brooklyn , 3 ; Cincinnati , 2. Base on bills
Off Foiemnn. 4 , oft Daub. L Homo runs
Corcoran. Three-base hits : Miller. Two
Insp hits : Miller , Foreman Sacrifice hits
Smith , Grim Stolen bases Corcoran , Hey
Double plnvs : McPhoo to Smith to Ewlng
Smith to Kwlng Hit by pitched ball
Grlllln , Latham. Shlndle. U.itlerlcs : Daub
Gumberl nnd Grim. Foreman and Spies
Time. One hour and flfl5 minutes Umpire
Kccfp.

WASHINGTON WAS WINNING
WASHINGTON , June C At the begin

nlng of the fifth game between "VYashlngtoi
and Cleveland a heavy downpour of rain
began. It cleared up Inside of 30 minutes
hut the grounds were so wet that Umpire
Ixjntt decided the game could nol be re-
tmmod. . Up to that time , Washlnglon had
four runs to Its credit nnd Cleveland one
Eight hits had been made oft Young , whll-
Slockdnle hnd not allowed the vlRllors I-

oblntn one Xlmmer rnndo the only error
Glasscock is expected to be here tomorrov-
aflernoon. .

STANDING OP THE TEAMS.-
Plaved.

.

. Won. Losl. P C't-
Plttsburjr 37 21 12 C7.
Baltimore 30 18 12 CO.

Cincinnati 38 21 15 M.
Chicago 38 22 1C S7.
Cleveland , . , . ST -.J 1C t7.
Boston 7. . . 30 17 si M.
Philadelphia 33 15 C4.
New York 34 n ' 7 ro ,
Brooklyn 33 U 1" 42.
Washington 31 14 .0 41-

.SL
.

Louis J7 IS .I S3-

.Louisville.
.

53 6 '.7 18.
Games todav : Plllaburg nl Boston ; Louis

vllle al Brooklvn ; Clnclnnall nl New York
Chicago nl Baltimore ; St. Louis ut Phlln-
delphla ; Cleveland at WnshlnKto-

n.r.v8TiuN

.

joxv.v LUAUUI : u Y.

Cedar ItapWj Oofimts Iliirllnttuii In tlio-
CU o < t Oitmo of tlin beaaon.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Juno 5 (Specla-
Telegram. . ) It was n pitcher's battle todnj
and Brush sot decidedly the best of It. H
struck out ten men and only two hlls wei
made oft bit) delivery. Only three Burling-
ton men reached flrel base. Cedar Rapid
scored the only and winning run In the firs
Inning on a hit and wild pitch. Score :

Cedar Rapids 100000000Ilur-llnglon . . . .00000000 0-

Hlls
-(

: Cedar Rnplds. 7 ; BuilInKlon , 2
Errors : Cedar Rapids , 1 ; Burlington , r
Batteries : .Brush and Keefe ; Welrner an
Lynch ,

Cedar Rapids has signed Trainer Mltchel-
of tbo late Terra Ilauto learn am
Wood of last j ear's Lincoln club. Pom
and Bailey have been released. The latte-
hiiH elKned with the Burlington team

OTTUMWA. la. . June B. ( Special Tele-
erarn. . ) Otlumwa won by bluing Iho bal
hard and al Iho opportune moment. Keith'
home run was lire fealure of the game
Score :

Oltumwa 101710300-1TrI City . . . . '
Hits : Ottumwa. 13 ; Trl City. 12. Errors

Otttrrnwn , 4 ; Trl city. 3. Batteries : Wele
and Yalk ; Uoodhc-art aud Ssie.-

l

.

< uid Ttili Afternoon.
Omaha and Des Molnes play again thl-

afternoon. . It N probable Mr. Mauck may
fctern the storm of base hits that has deI-

UKIH ! the diamond during the two game
prior. The teams :
Omaha. Position , Des Molncs
O'Brien First. . , . , PurvlHulchlnson . . . . . . . .Second , . Motile
I'lrlch Thtnl . McKlbbe
Mile* . .Short GrllH
Schaffer , I eft Letcbe
Slafilw Middle JlcVlckePaca .Right McKarlmi
Lobman Catch TrartU-
liib'in

-

. , . . .Pitch Mauc-

I'rown Ucfrots Hitrvard.-
CAM11RIDCJE

.
, Mas * . . June S. Ut-ivvrr , IS

Harvard , C.

FAIR DAY FOR FAVORITES

Thrco Oomo Through in Good Bhapo at
the Union Park Moot ,

ILLY SUTHERLAND WINS THE MILE

Vns Never Mothered by tlio Field from
i'ost to Ire I'onr liicnts Surrounded

by tunio iicnicntfl: of-

Unccrtulnlty. .

Notwithstanding the torrid weather and the
trong counter attractions on this side of
lie river there was a fair attendance at-

Jnlon Park yesterday , the thirteenth day
f the running meet. The card was an ex-
client one and run off under the most
usplclous conditions that have yet favored
io management. The late rains have left
lie picturesque park In a lovely form and
lie track has again been worked down to-

crfectlon itself , and the Pottawattamlo-
luffs looked down upon as fair a scene as-

ummer sun ever shone upon. It was truly
perfect day for the great sport of kings.
There Is one thing the management should

ndersland that promptitude Is the success
f any event where the patronage of the peo-

ile
-

Is depended upon for Its support. The
) maha people have been getting homo too
ate to suit their fastidious tastes Getting
iack broke Is bad enough , but to bo faced by-

a deserted dinner table- after you get there
s worse. There is no good loason why the
"vo races carded dally should not bo run off

y half past G , nnd that would give the peo-
ile

-
half an hour to get home to a warm

Inner. Mr. Dntlcr Is an efficient nnd on-
rgetlc

-
starter , and If the laces arc called

iromptly ho will certainly get them oft on-

Ime. .

The first event yesterday was halfmile-
icats for horses that have not won during
his meeting. There were eight starters

and they wore flagged for a splendid get
iway. Hay View first pulling out of the
MHich , followed by Dick Tiger and Beeton-
"uet before rounding Into the stretch Scott's
chestnut gelding , Parole , forged to tbo lead

nd kept It up down the stretch and homo ,

vllh Hay Vlow second , Deeton third and
} lck Tlgor fourth. Pnrolo was n 6 to 1-

shot. . Linden Boy and Bay View being the
avorltea at 3 to 2-

.BALANCE
.

WAS EASY.
The betting opened up for the second heat

vlth Bay Vlow a big favorite for reasons
probably best known to a combination of-

owneis , Jockeys and bookmakers. Bo that
as It may , however , the winner of the first
icat wasn't In It Bay View got the best

of the start and led the bunch home , al-
.hough Victor n , who lapped with the

Jones horse , made a sort of a fight for
Irst place.

The two winners got a good start , with
Hay View but a head In the lead. There
was no betting on this heat , the bookies
offering but out bet , and that being C to 1

against Parole. It was a romp for Ba-
View.

>

.

The second race , a three-quarters , selling ,

was slow coming on. Borderer was a pro-
liibltlve

-

favorite , and , in consequence , the
betting was light , even the "place boys"
being leary of the outlook. "But boss rac-
ing

¬

is very unsaitln , sah , " as the Kentucky
gentleman put It. Boiderer wasn't in the
hunt. The horses were sent off finely , and
coming down the stretch Pony Hob and John
H were nose and nose , and remained that
way under the wire. Hob , however , got n
whisker In first nnd was awarded first
money. Hello Stout third.

The mile race was the race of the day
Billy Sutherland was favorite on the tlate-
nt 3 to 2 , but was not the favorite. In the
betting , as all the money went in on Little
Nell and Constant at 2 to 1. It was a rat-
tling

¬

race and the talent who went on
Sutherland won their money. He beat oul
Deceit and Little Nell by a head , but couli
easily have accomplished It three lengtliB.-

Tlie
.

fourth lace , a six and a half furlong
selling , was taken by a lank outsider , who
sold nt 12 and 10 to 1 , whle| Artless brought
3 to 2 and La Julve the same figures. Craft
had been properly doped and ran away from
tlie pack of dogs like a hare before the
hounds.

The last race , a three-quarters , selling
was a walkaway for Miss Addle , a heavily
backed favorlto at even money , Bluestoue
second and Queen Faustus third. Sum
marles

First raco. half-mile heats , selling : Bay
View , IOC ( Rebo ) , 2 to 1 , won ; Parole , 10
( Moouey ) . C to 1 , second ; Victor H , 10
( Davit ) . 0 to 1. third Time Second hr-at
0 : "0 ; third he.it , 0 51 iPurolo won the Mrs
heat In 0 49 >4 Hen Harrison. Linden Boy

: Tula Cain , Beelon , Gypsy Maid und Dlcl
fleer ulso ran

Second race Pony Bob , 97 (Rebo ) , C to 1

won , John Reber, 103 ( Reber ) , 10 to 1 , sec-
ond , Belle Stout , 99 (Davis ) , C to 1 thirdTime 1 iryt Ernest L , Keystone , Snarlej
and Borderer also ran

Third race Billy Sutherland , 10S ( Moo
ncy ) , 3 to 2 , won ; Little Nell , 111 ( Hnrt )
2 to'l , second ; Deceit , 101 ( Hill ) , fi to 1

third Time : 141. Cutlln , Constant am
Charles P also ran.

Fourth rnce : Croft , 93 ( Hall ) , 10 to 1-

won. . Artless , 103 ( Hnrt ) , 3 to 2 , second
Martha Smith , 89 ( Mooney ) , 3 to 1. thirdTime. l2iVa. Dan L , La Julve and Millien ulso lan.

Fifth race : Miss Addle. 104 ( Hart ) , evei-rroney , first , milestone , 108 ( Morris ) . C to 1

second ; Queen Fnustus , 101 ( Davis ) , 3 to 1

Unf'1.T ' 1-161i Joe Woolman. Elmo
Bill Arp nnd Pearly Mills nlfio ran.-

"WILL
.

CLOSE TODAY.
Today will be the last day , and a very

attractive program has been prepared. Inaddition to the regular card there will be a-genllimnn's riding race , the liorst-n to beused being drawn from the dlfterenstables on the grounds. The followingwel
known Council Bluffs gentlemen will havethe mounts : Thomas Metcalfe , Ned ICvp-
rett , nert Woodbury , L Hurmuhlon , T. C
Davvson , Paul Aylesworth. George 8-

right. . George Mayne and Herman Qgden
10 INTKH":

Mascot Junior Turn, * on IIU Allies In Less
Tluiii 3:30-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Juno 5 The tprlng
meeting of the Philadelphia Driving Park
association was continued today at Poln-
Breeze. . The track was slow und the rac-
Ing fcplrltless. Summaries :

2:31: class , trotting , puree $500 :
Falkland ( Payne ) , , i in L c 27 ;.
Snlpnoso , , . , . . 3 2
Hilly Akeraon 4 4 ;

Mugplo Campbell 7 3
liny Wllkeu 6 5 dis
Julia O 5 CdlsAngelUB dls

Time. 2 20Vi. 22U4. 2SH4.
Class 221. pacing , purse J500 :

Mascot , jr. ( Elllll ) . . . . . . . .
Cornet
Arlon
H M G
Simon Bollvnr. . . G 9 G

Doubtful 7 G 5 C

Pokey Bolton. . '

Clan Alpine 9 7 SdlsPlkalloy , 3 G dls
Miuidlo Wilson dls

Time : 2tW.: 2:1SV4.: 2.2W4 , 2:21.:

Class 2:18.: trotting , purse WO (unfinished )
Queen Alfred ,, . . . . . n 1
Soudan , . ' 1 "
Vcrllnda jJetty , 7 12 2
Chace , 3 4
Jacksonlan { 11
Seranton Hello . , s G

Kutherlne S P e lu
Almontine , . . 9 o L-

1'atMyHoy 14 H

Wlllbpoku i _ 9 iHundley , IQ 7 i
Nellie D . . . . . . . . . "ll 14 1
Claymore 13 n j

Time : 2:19.: 2:17': . 2lSfr.-

Wiiiiipm
: .

nt liutvtlinrno.-
HAWTHORNE.

.
. June G.-First race , flve

furlongs : Enthusiast ((3 to 1)) won , Scamp

T ? '° I-'avorno ( I5 to J > Ullnl
Second race, live furlongs Fakir (6 to

1)) won. HodeKa P-even ) second , Trlfucla
(SO to 1)) third. .Time ! l.lGV-

iThlnl
-

race. flvWRirlcngs : Millie M < J to
} ) won. Marslnn (7 to JO ) second. Austli((15 to 1)) third. Timer 10. .

Fourth race , one mile : Ullly McKenzl
(7 to S ) won. Oakley ((1 to 2)) eecond
Abbent (6 to 1)) third. Time : 1 : 4

Fifth race , six furlongs ; Sovu (8 to
von.% . Hupatup (no bettlnt ,') second. Cozsacl-
oo( bettluc ) third. Time ; 1:15-

.THtriit'H

: .

l ) y at IJiy DUlrlrt.
SAN FRANCISCO , June G.1avoritca go

most of the money today , as all exccp
the last went to heavily backed horses
Starter Merrll has suspended Jockey Todi
Sloane for the rest of the meeting fo
beating the Results :

First race , live and u half furlongs , 2

year-olds : Xtclf Majesty ((11 to fion , Wal-
rott

-
( .1 to 1)) second , Instlgntqr (2 to 1)) third.

Time 1:0314.: A

Second rave , seven furlongs , selling :

Crnwfonl (even ) won , Seaside ( I lo 1))
second , Mnrn lift to 1)) third. Time ! 1:29: % .

Third tlvo and a half furlongs !

Tlrn Murpltr fl1 to fi ) won. Banjo IB lo 1))
second , CXRimt ((60 to 1)) third. Time. :

'Fourth ro'ce.'qne mile and seventy yard ? ,
handicap. 'iJVrPhtto ((2 4 to 1)) won. Mr.
Jingle ( Jt 14 )) second. Little Cripple ((12-

to 1)) third. Times 1:46'4.:

Fifth race.'rmlf' and n naif , steeplechase :

Alexis tfl IU1 lJ won. E pornnce (8 to 1))
second , LqrvpAvell (214 lo 1) third. Time :

t-

IIOOM : CVUMV wmii.: : UACIH.:

Interesting , jmlFSM In Which Iowa Iocil

BOONE , la. , June B (Special Telegram )

The bicycle meet of the Boone County
Wheelmen wns held here today by post-
ponement

¬

front Decoration day. The races
were held on the Boone district fair grounds
and were Intensely Inleresllng. The novice
half mlle wns won by George Kramer of
Des Molnen , Art Crary of Boone second ,

Charles Lumlslrom of Boone thlnl. Time ,

1.131 $ . This rnce was protested , It being
alleged Hint Kramer has previously won
races. He denies this , but the prizes have
been withheld pending Invesllgallon.-

Boonu
.

county mite championship. Jasper
Rlnehnrt. Boone , first ; W , N. Crary ,

Madrid , second , J I' . Collins , Boone , third.
Time2I1G 4-5

First trial In the two-mile open , the lime
limit compelled a second trial of the race :

W. R. Hlbbs , Prairie City , ilrsl , A. B-
.Coylo

.

, Cedar Rnplds , second , George
Kramer third. Time 5 13

Jasper Hlnehart vvon Hie qimrlermlle-
Bcone county championship in 0 3r-

Mllp open was led by A B Coylo of
Cedar Rnplds . but because his starter
stepped over the tnpo the judges set him
back lo llilrd place , Kramer being given
flrsl and F. F. While of Marshulllown hec-
ond.

-
. Time. 2 34

Jasper Rlnehart won HIP mile handicap ,

W N Crary spcond , Arthur F. Slolls of-
Marslmlltown llilrd Time : 232V4.

Arthur Crary of IJoone won Ihe lialf-ml'.o
county championship , Ed Rlngland second ,
W. N. Crary Ihtrd Time 1.1-

4.Quartermile
.

open was won by W. R ,

Hlbbrt , Arthur F Slotts second , Ed Coylo-
bird. . Time031 4-5
The five-mile handicap wns won by Simon
trlller of Des Molncs , the 20t-vnrd) man ,

Ilbbs was second anil Stotts third. Time :

Fas'teBt unpnced mile : Hlbbs first , F F.-

jVhlto
.

second , J P. Collins llilrd. Time-

Kramer gave an exhibition unpaced mile
n 2.25V-

i.1'I.Ul.ltO

.

DK1V1M1 Cl.Ult QUI1S ,

Thrco Days' Iltinnlui; Mooting Nets a Ncnt-
I o < fur the Promoter * ,

BALTIMORE , June G-The widely adver.-
Ised

-
six-day running meeting, under the

auspices of Ihe Plrnllco Driving club , was
leclared off loday , the third day making
of It Die end The losses were ? 1,5J ) a ds-
nnd

>

Ihe club rjull On the lii t cl.iv Ihrco
) roclalmers of Inlo business
ivlth less than GOJ people ptc enl. Dit utbu-
llon

-
of free admission to Iho o'-a'ij jtaril ,

wllh nn announcement of a fic3 ride i i Iho
electric cars Ibrown in , btouglil pet naps
! .000 people on tlie second day , ntiil til
live bookmakers entered Inlo bus , leis To-
lay Ihero were less ihan 10)) peopu * pru cnl-
nnd lliere Was bul 510 lukcn in at tl.o gale.
The 400 and the booKmakcrs Kripvv ciilr
other often , nnd u good business was Jou
Secretary Kcenan sajs no nio.-o run uiirfmeetings will be Riven under lite nusplcoa-
of the club. ilcsulls.

First rnce , 9 selling , si : : furlongs : Mlmi!

(8 to G ) won , Captain JacK ((3 to 1)) second ,

Wheeler ((5 to. 2)) third. Tune 1 15",
Second race ; seven furlongs : Ina ((3 to D )

won , Kulllchop ((11 to 0)) H-cotid , kiln * Aluy
(6 lo 1) thlnl." Time 3 23'i

Third race , mile nnd n slxteenln : CaMis
( .! to 1)) won , Kllkonny no lo 3)) hocond In.
Jones ((6 lo 1)) thlid. Time : 1 GO'4

Fourth race , celling , five futlongs : Ltiri
Davis ((3 to 4)) vvpji , Miss , Edith 'lr to 1)-

second.
)

. Chugnut ( X lo l ) ihlrd. Time : 1 07.
Fifth race , steeplechase , full course. Hun

D ((7 to 1) won , Voting Arlon ((10 to t ) sec-
ond

¬

, ; Llzo! and St John refused the I Ivcr-
pool jump No lime given.

Talks Troely of Ilia iipcctc l bleating with
(Uirhcll in UalliiHt Pnll.

NEW YORK" , Jlmo G Manager Brady ,
who looks after COrbett's Intel ests , sal (

'

toniKht he wns iperfectly satisfied witb
the airunhomenta jnade by the Dallas
reprebcntatlves , nnd that his man would
be In the ring nt and ready on the day to-

be llxed In the latter part of October by
the Dallas people.

The Assotiateil press reporter called on
Fltzsimmons tonight. The ex-mlddlew eight
champion said : "I feel peitectly sitlsliei
the contest will take place at Dallas. :

can assure you , and the public generally
that I am just as ready to meet Cot belt as
I would be to meet an Inferior In the ring
Corbett , I believe , has said I wab not in
his class , but If Charlie Mitchell was , the !

I certainly miibt be , and I cannot beewheie I could possibly bo left out De-
pend

¬

upon my word , Mr Corbett lias a
big contract on his hands , nnd when he
meets me ho will tnckle a better man
than ho has e"ei met before Give me i
fair , trustworthy referee , nnd I no
doubt that I shall pjovo myself the better
man It Is jutt possible I may welgl
twenty pounds lighter than Corbett , but
can easily mnke up for that nnd-
tlve weights may be 1G8 and 187"

Philip J. Dwjer , stakeholder for the
coming light belween CorbPtt nnd FUzslrn-
mons

-
, when seen tonight , bald : "I nm

perfectly satisfied thai Fllrslrnmons and
Corbelt will meet to tesl Ihelr sclenllllc-
abllllles In Ihe lullcr part of October neat
Dallas , Tex I have now In my possession
25OW. JIO.COS each from the principals as a-
sld bet , and $3OUO guarantee from the
Dallas people. As jel I have not received
the ? 3XX( ) torfelt money , which vvas prom-
ised

¬

by Filzslmmons nnd Corbell , but I
feel certain that the men or their backers
will put this money up before the end of
this week"-

ST , LOUIS , June G. Three thousand
spectators attended at Fair Association
park today. Resulls :

Flrsl race , puree , Ihlrleen-slxleenths of-
a mile : Trenton ((3 to D ) won , J. A. Grey
( lo 1)) second , David (8 to 1)) third
Time : 1 23.

Second race , purse , four and a half fui-longs : Sue Monday ((3's lo 1) won , Madeira
((12 lo 1)) second. Black Knott ((0 to 1)) third.
Time : 0M

Third race , handicap , three-quarters of-
a mile : Miss Gallop (C to 1)) won , George
Miller (SH to 1)) second. Simmons ((4 lo 1))
Ihird Time : 1 15

Fourth race , purae , one mlloProbasco
((2 lo 1)) won , SulliOFB ((3 lo 1) second , Emln-
Bey ( G lo 1)) third Time , 1:424.:

Fifth race , mirse , four and a half fur-
longs

¬

: Mike Kelly ((4 to 1)) won. All ((3-

to 2)) second , ABC (betting not given )
Ihlrd. Time ; 0 65% ,

SKlh racp , pursp , seven furlongs- Powers
((30 lo 1) won , Ben Lomond ( ' to 1)) second.
Jack Richelieu ((8 to G ) tliiiU. Time.
1 237 .

IntoniiiV Iruik l tciy.C-
INCINNATI.

.

. June G.-The attendance
at Latonla races today exceeded 0,009 ,
Track heavy and slow. Results ;

First race , polling , seven and a half fur-
longs

¬
- Sllgo ((5 to 2)) won , Lebajo ((6 to

1)) second , Addle , yuctmnan ((11 to 5) third
Time : 1 42

Second race , .belling , pursp , one mile
Princess (7 to M iftan , Ashland ((2 to 1)
second , Suy On pj to 1) ( bird. Time-

.'Third

.

race. sHUng1, purse , five furlongs.
Fred Barr ((7 to .2) . won. Sir Duke ((4 to 1))
second , Joe Clarlt (11 to 10)) llilrd. Tine :
1-06 % . n' >

Fourth lace , Hellitur. pur. e, six furlongs :
Cerro Gordo (6tJ.a tC ) won. Billy Bennet
( 7to 2) bcconiL , Minnie Baxler ((4 lo 1))
third. Time. rSJ

Fifth race , purge , four and a bnlf fur ¬

longs. Argentlriajjlo( ( 6)) won , I i Galon-
drlana

-
(1 5to 1) se end , Realm ((20 lo 1))

third. Time. OrtflH. '

CHICAGO , JufjbResults at Roby :

First race , slx fut Qnga Jiarnlo Sullivan
won , Harold secQnjJ , cotland third. Time :

Second race , lilnP furlongs Uncle Jim
won. Florence P second , Chlswell II third
TimeI:18Va: '

Third race , IhWiift-slxleentbs of n mile
Bertha U won , Kings C'lpro. second , Tip-
pecanoe

-
third. Time : J:2O4-

.Fourlh
.

race , sfx furlongs : Tom Sayre-
won. . Lulu T second , UlniLo third. Time
1'1G" . .

Hflh race , six furlongs : Caesar won
Frankle D second , Spitfire third. Time

f'ropnrlncr for In < llo'not Hurra.
DES MOINES , June B-Speclal( Tele-

gram. . ) U A. Davlcs. manager of the
Capital Clly Driving park In this city , ar-
rived from Chicago this morning. Davle-
is hero to prepare for the t-prtng meeting
nt the mile kite Hack , which opens June
18. Stive-rat of the fastest horcs In thecountry will bo here. Including Robert J-

Fnnlasy , John It. Gentry , Directly am
others ______ __

I vl-ie Afrrr Mr nllfT .

NEW YORK. Ju-o B-Sim Fltzpstrlck
manager of Kid Invlgre. has Uaued n-

rhallengo on boh If of Lav gno to Jack
McAullffo fjr Ihe l.shfvsgbt champion
Btifp of Ameri a and 12.UO or {3W.

EDGIIILL STILL THE LEADER

Western Union Messenger Boy Holds His
Own in the Big Eico ,

THOUSANDS WATCHING THE D'ZZV' WHIRL

I'rcdrlckinn und lloltonrny Continue ! Tholr-
I'nintlc indcniurn: to O rrhnul tlio-

riylng Kill , but MikoNo lloinl-
wny

-

lid 'I line nt tlio Knil.

There was an old-tlmo crowd nt the Coli-

seum
¬

last night and no mistake , a croud
hat embraced Its thousands and recalled

vividly the stirring days of ' 88 and 'SD

Competent judges placed the attendance
anywhere between 2,500 and 3,000 people.-

Ml
.

of the scats outside the reserved en-

closure
¬

were packed with delighted and
enthusiastic throngs , the promenades were
ilockaded and hundreds viewed the thrll-
Ing spectacle from the opera chairs In the

area set aside for those who are willing to
pay a llttlo extra for the privilege.-

Ilofereo
.

Potter did not announce that flve-
aps had been deducted from Edghlll's

score , as the judges took no action. Com-

ilalnts
-

had been made to them In refer-
ence

¬

to some supposed errata in the scoring
n favor of Edghlll and the judges unan-
inously

-
agreed to Investigate the matter

and correct any fault that may have been
committed. They did this and discovered no
good and sufllclent reason why the original
score should bo altered or amended. Couso-
luontly

-

the score remained last evening
ust as It was announced In The Bee yes-

terday
¬

morning
Edghlll comes out In an affidavit to the

'act that Holton did not foul or oven take
the slightest illegitimate advantage of him.

The race began at 8 o'clock to the dot , and
.o the resonant cheers of the expectant
.housands the eight riders were sent away
at a merry clip. 'Hound and 'round the
oval track the tireless racers whirled , with
ilerman Oadko acting as pilot for the gang
ills pace was sharp and clean and kept his
'ollowers pumping away at a furious rate
Hardly ten minutes had elapsed when Ho-
oway

! -
and Fredrickson bet out to do a lit-

tle
¬

business by themselves. They were
succeeding too , In admirable form , when
on the upper turn of the big track their
pedals came together with a crash and down
went both men In a promiscuous heap
Frcdrlckson was the first to his
mount and get up steam again , Still hn
lost a lap , whllo the plucky Plattsmouth
man , who had much trouble In getting an-
other

¬

wheel , lost two. An hour later on-

Hie lower turn the kid took a tumble. His
handlers , however , were quickly at his sldo
and , assisting him astride his wheel , away
lie went , swifter , steadier arid nervier than
over. Ills jump-up cost him a lap.

FINE PRIZE FOR TONIGHT.
Such Is the extraordinary Interest In the

contest , and so great all the crowds flock-
ng

-

to see It , that Manager Heyden has felt
It Incumbent upon himself to offer aonis ad-
ditional

¬

special prizes , and tonight he will
liang up a handsome stop watch for the first
man across the tape at the finish

It was nothing but spurt after spurt last
night , and buch scenes of wild excitement
and picturesque confusion have seldom been
witnessed in this or any other city. The
uproar was fairly diabolical The Kid did a
lot of masterly tiding and again and again
demonstrated that thers Is no man In the
race who stands a ghost of a show of beat-
Ing

-
him out , that is If ho lasts Most of the

time be rode at a thirty-mile clip , and did It
easy Hollow ay also did some great riding ,

(rnd had he a wheel to his liking , there Is-

no telling what ha might be able to accom-
plish. . He started out for a lap last night at-
an early stage of the game and got it The
Kid was apparently willing and contented
himself with hanging on to Fredrlckson's
trail , while Harvey was engaged In his me-
teoric

¬

flight. Tessler , the Sutton man ,

chafed a tire on his eleventh rnilp , and
mournfully threw up the sponge Holton
did not start. His fall of the night before
was more severe than was at first sup-
posed

¬

, and he concluded to rest until tonight ,

when he will start again nnd make a stren-
uous

¬

effort to collar the stop watch on the
final spurt for the wire.

For the Information of those who do not
know much about cycling racing rules. It-

Is stated hero that Fredrickson committed
no foul last night at any other time
When he took the pole last evening nt the
upper turn by going on the inside of the
Kid , ho did only what he has a perfect right
to do A rider can pass another cither on
the Inside or outside , so long as there Is-

room. . If any disaster follows It Is the one
province of the referee to decide , which he
would do by proclaiming a foul If no acci-
dent

¬

Is caused no foul has b&en committed.
HOT WIND UP

The fintfli last nlgbt was another cata-
clysm

¬

of excitement. It peemed that the
frenzied masses would lift the roof from
the building They shrieked and > elled ,

gesticulated and jumped up and down llko-
so many lunatics at a charivari party
Everybody did their worst. The cat was
closed up In the folding bed , the bookcase
was rolled down the spiral stairway , am
the hired girl dumped the coal oil can into
the kitchen fire , while the old man n
sledge hammer and lit Into the furnlturo-
himself. . U was pandemonium personified
And all the time the riders flew like > erst-
colored streaks about the track , Holloway-
Fredrickson and the Wonderful Kid vielnr
with each other In their thunderous course
But It was no use. The Little Messenger
Boy was the hero of the hour. His plucfc
was marvelous , his speed Incredible and
when Referee Potter's pistol cracked he
shot over the tape a dozen lengths alicad-
of Holloway , and Holloway two or three
ahead of Fredrickson.

But now that the wild scenes of turmoil
have died away , sober lookers-on of lasl-
night's stupendous performance will evi-
dently

¬

see that that man Holloway Is a dan-
gerous contingent. The kid can take no
naps from this on. The big fellow from
Cass county Is coming and coming fast
However , the kid is the Idol of the hour
and If he is beaten the man who beats him
will have the honor of beating one of the
wonderful riders of the age. Score

Miles Laps.
II Edghlll 1W 2-

H B Fredrlekson J49 7
Harvey . . , 119
H C Gadke. 147 1

William Coulter 14.-
1E R. Morgan 141 C-

M. . L Heluzman 141 2-

L E Holton , 91 7
Flank M. Tessler 93 , ,

l liullmiirfi . .Inliiiinn-
PHILADELPHIA. . June 5. Arlhur Zim-

merman
¬

has ( ssucd a challenge to John
S. Johnbon of Minneapolis to ) acc him for
$5,000 a side , the distance to be from a
quarter of a rnlle to fifty mile" , at the
option of Johnson Johnson Is | two
weeks' time to answer the challenge Jf
accepted the race will take place at Asbury
park during the big meet there , which
bcglnH July 8 Zimmerman bus placed a
deposit In the hands of J D IJeetre of the
Asbury Park Xlmmerimn Tom
Eck and Beagle were In the city today
nnd called on Chair man Oldeon of the
League of American Wbee'rnon to nsoertiln-
If such n match would be ennctloned Mr
Gideon said he saw no objection to such
a race.-

ALBANY.
.

. N Y , Juno 5 Tom Efk sa'd
tonight that Johnson clnllenRcd X.lmmer-
man on Juno 1 to race at tl.OO1) ) a sldo In
three weeks at Wnlthnm or on nnv other
track unknown to both cyclists "Zimmer ¬

man Is tbo champion and ho Is the one to-

be challenged , " said Eck "Johnson lias
only Jl.OOO to put up nndClmemrmnn knows
Jt. Zimmerman has been practising on the
Asbury track and seeks thus to gain an
advantage over Johnson "

I'lnttmnniilli InrrfHtiMI In Oninhn Itiicr.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , June G.SpeciaT-
elegram.

(

.) PlattBmputb people ore. taking
great Interest In the six-day bloclo race
at the Omului coliseum , nnd a cpeclal train
will carry 100 of Its citizens to Omaha
to witness the finish Saturday night-

.ornell'

.

"Crnr Heiirlie * Knelnnil.
SOUTHAMPTON , Juno 6. The steam-

ship Parla , with the Cornell crew , which Is-

to row at tlie Hejiloy Regatta , In the con-

test
¬

for the grand visitor's challenge cup
arrived here at 8.20 p , in. today. All the
Airiprlean oarsman were In line condition
and they said they bad been greatly benc-
BtPd

-
by the trip across the ocean , Tlie

Cornell crew will remain at Southumpto>

tonlpht nnd will go direct to Henley to-
norrow

-
, where n delightfully situated fiou e-

ms been rented for their use. The jottriff
men from Ithaca wcro cheered as they left
the shi-

p.ivii.orin
.

) : : SOUK VKHV ooou TINNIS-

I'lay In the Cliy Tourimmont Itcnchlrifc llio-
Kxtltlni; Stusin.

There were some more good games played
n the city tennis tournament out on the

grounds of the Omaha Lawn Tennis club
nst evening , and there was n fair crowd
ire ent to witness them. The hottest

games of the tournament , however , are
coming In the next three days , ns the

>oorer players have been weeded out , nnd-
t Is nothing- more than giving good ad-

vice
¬

to the tennis player * of tbo city to
come out to witness them If they do not
want to rnls n treat

The game that excited llr ? rnont Interest
vpstcrdny nltcrnoon wns that between

and Culllngham-Hur to In tbo
doubles. Although tbo latter team won In-
llirce .straight sets It wns a i-loser garnp-
tlmn thp score Indicate !) . Thpro wns not
much difference In the Individual playing
of the members of the tenrn. Young nl-
rnost

-
equalling CulllriKhnrn , If rrot fully

.loltiK so , nnd Donne being almost ns good
us Hnrtp , but the tenm work of the win-
ning

¬

team twitted the victory Donna hnn
not been playing recently , nnd conse-
quently

¬

wns not In form , especially for n-

mutin In the doubles , and Young naturally
on that account did not have much con-
fidence

¬

In him nnd did not plav his usual
Carrie. On the other hand , while Culllfv.-
linm

? -
does not play a game in the doubles

equal to bis game In Mingles by nny nicnriH ,

lie and Hnrte worked together in good
shape There were many pretty rallies In
the match , esppclallv nbotit the net , butDoinp frequently fpll down In them on
account of his Inck of practice.

The llrHt set wns nlnyed Kharplv bv both
learns , nnd resulted In favor of CnlllnK-
ham nnd Hnrtp. bv the score of C-l. thepoints bring 29 to 20. The score of the
second set bv gamps was C-J , nnd by polntH-
3G to 26 The last cot wnw bard fnuirht.
the score being deuce twice , G-G , G-G , but
then Culllrigbuin nnd Ilnrto obtained two
love games , the only ones In the mnt b
They were really lost by Young , be losing
four points In one nnd three In the other

There wns another well pontefted iniitclr-
In the ilonblpfl , between Denlsp-TIKlen nnd-
BanckurFlndlay. . Thrcp sets were plnved ,

two being won by Hanckcr nnd Findlnv
and one by the other team. The rrinten
was stopped by darkness nnd will be
played out this afternoon. The other
match that had been scheduled wns be-
tween

¬

Austln-Haskcll nnd R Young-Hop ¬

kins , and It was defaulted to the former
team

Two good gamps In singles wore plaved-
In the afternoon between Haskoll nnd Til-
den and between Harte nnd Colpetzcr , but
there wns nothing noteworthy In the pluy ,
Haskell nnd Hnrte winning cattily. Tlie
summitries are ns follows-

Slnglps
-

Ilaskell beat Tlldcn , G-0 , G-2 ,

Hnrto beat Colpetzor , G-2 , G-2

Doubles Cnlllnglmm and Harte bent
Young nnd Donne , 0 1 , 6-3 , 8-0 , Austin aid
HaKkHl bent 11. Young and Hupklns by
default

Tills afternoon nt 5 o'clock tbo uncotn-
pletnil

-
rnntfli between Denlbo-Tlldon und

nancker-Flndl.iy will bp played Tbo senil-
llnnls

-

In the singles will nlso pome off the
matches belnir between Hnskoll and Hnrtp-
nnd CulllHKiiam nnd Wallace In thp
evening al ((5-15 the spinl-flnnls In the
doubles will be played , Bannlstot nnd P-

Youne ngaliibt Ciilllnglmm nnd Hurto , and
Austin nnd Hnskell against HIP wlnmrj-
of the DPiilso-Tlldon nnd linnrUcrFlndlny-
mutch The lln.ils will come off tomorrow1 ,

the singles In the iiftcrnnon ft .1 o'clock
and the doubles In the cvunliitf nt fi On-
Salurdiy the championship inatchs-B nrc-
to bo plnved , the winner of tlp) tourna-
ment

¬

In HIP singles to meet AiiHtlu the
prpsent elnrnnlon , imd thu winners of the
doubles to meet the champion teiirn , Ilaver-
Htkk

-
and Colpetzer-

.AUKIHCANISNGLANI

.

) ATHI.KTIO MKii-

OxforclCiimbririgo Mny Jloct Ynlr , but Not
iit Allnnrlriin 1i in.

OXFORD , June G During Ihe pist week
the Oxford Athletic association has been
occupied with an extensive corresponJ-
enco

-

with the Athletic association of Ihe-

Unlverslly of Pennsylvania. Represenln-
llves

-

of the UnlvetElls of Pennsylvania
have requested that the winners of the
American Intercollegiate games In Ihe
month of Mav should be allowed lei come
lo England lo compete with lenms helected
from tbo Oxford and Cambridge unlvi-r-
Mlles The proposed coilest , It vvus rep-
resented

¬

by Ihe Unlverslly of Pennsylvania ,
could easily take place oiler tin1 Oxford-
Cambrldgo

-
ovenls , fixed for June 7 , had

been decided A committee from Ihe Ox-
fordCambridge

¬

Unlverslly Allilotlo clubs
carefully considered the proposal of the
University of Pennsylvania students nl two
conferences held during tlie last forlnlghl-
Ye = lerday Ibis committee cabled ofllclals-
of Ihe Unlverslly of Pennsylvania Alhletlc
association : "Unable to accept challenge "
The Associated press lias obtained from the
Oxford-Cambridge committee tlie following
statement of the reasons which this
decision-

First The Oxford-Cambridge Athlellc as-
soclalion

-
would bo overweighted from the

oulsel In cornpellng with a team which , U-

Is understood , contains renrescnlallves of
all Ihe American unlversllles. To make
such a conlest equal , Die challenge of HIP
Americans fchould be so wonle-d , ns to al-

low
¬

athletes from nil the universities of
Great Britain to take part Representat-
ive1

¬

! from Oxford , Cambridge , Edinburgh
and Dublin , for Instance , should be al-

lowed
¬

lo participate lo make the event
fair for all concerned.

Second The Oxford-Cambridge committee
felt that llic first right of challenge ouglil-
to be conceded to Yi'le' , In consideration of
the fact of Yale having sent a. team to
England In 1631.

At the recent conferences of the Oxford-
Cambridge the challenge was dlscu iP 1 and
the sllupllon fully canvassed , so far as
Yale and Harvard were concerned. Of the
Yale men who competed hero In Lngland-
In 1691 , one of the members of the c , n-

mlllee
-

said"They were llio nicest fol-

lows In llio world , and Irue fcpartsmcn
Therefore , we would bo glad to help oul ,

urd we have decided to sonj a challenge
ourselves Wo today cabled them a chal-
lenge

¬

, and we ) iave nlt-o mailed to them
a formal challenge We , that is Oxford
nnd Cambridge , would lie glad to take n-

te.irn to America next Seiitember to torn-
pete with Ynlo und Hajvnid , nnd llic de-

cision
¬

whether Ibis match shall take place-
rests vvllb them nlona. "

WIM. f OltJl A I.IIAUUK-

Cln > H Kldrr Getting Ilwiily to illvn thu-
i , , A. V.V. llio Mnrbln Heart.

ALBANY , N. Y , June 5. Tom EcK , John
S. Johnson's manager , called a meeting at
the Kenmorc tonight for the purpose of
taking Blcps leading lo lhc formation of a
professional bicycling league , as ngnlnst
the nmaleurs of the League of American
Wheelmen. Th .re jjicsent a number
of claps B men and a sprinkling of local
wheelmen Mr. EcK made n strong appeal
for his plan and presented u statement
signed by the Sjracuae Athletic association ,

lllon. Utlcu , Rochester und Buffalo clubs
to Ihe effeel that the organizations were
ready to back with money tiny Iroub o Dial
might resull In the expulsion of class B
men from the League of American Wliecl-
men for furthering Iho enterprise

Manager Shnefer of Ihe Spaldlng learn
alra spoke for the scheme.

Wilson H Klrlvpatrlrk , Dr A I. Krown-
of Chicago : Hurry Tvler , Tom Eck , C SI-

Murphy. . Thomas Baker nd Trainer
Shaefer were appointed a committee U)
confer with Ihe National Board of Trade
as lo Ihe besl course To be pursued. It was
decided to communicate with the various
race promoters to ascertain whether they
will pul up their class B nrUes. scheduled
for Ibis season fpr professionals lo com-
pele

-
for , providing a sufllclent number of

class B men Join llio ranks of professionals
The committee will report In New York
City during the state meet.

Two Pin * ' Meet tit lirii-rUn.
BEATRICE , Neb. , June G ( Special ) The

Gentleman's Driving association of this
clly Is making elaborate preparations for
the races at Linden Tree park July 3 nnd
4 The books have bepn reopened and
entries will bo lecelvetl unlll June 22 The
races for July 3 nro ns follows : Thrce-
mlnule

-
trot , yearling Hot or pace. 2car-

old trot , half-mllo nnd repeat running lace
Those for the 4lb uro n 2 40 trot orpace.-
3vearold

.

or under trot or pnce , 2 2j trot
or pace , one mile und jcpeat blcvclo race
The Third City band , one of thebet musj-
cal organizations in t-outhern Nebraska ,

will furnish music for llio occasion. Special
rates on all lines of rond-

.hOUTll

.

D.llior.l I'-

Oraml I.odso In Annual Hc loii at Clum-
liorlaln

-

l.lncU Olllror" .

CHAMI1EHLAIN. S. D. June C ( Special
Telegram ) The grand loJge Knights of-

Pythias of South Dakota , In session
here , today clecteJ the following
officers : Grand chancellor , A. D. Kel-

ler

¬

, Elk Polnl , grand vjce chancellor , F. E-

Doval , Howard ; grand rirelale , J. C. Soulh-

wick.

-

. Watertown : grand Keeper of records
an ! ea ) , C. B. Warner , Faulkton. grand-
master al cxchecquer , J. U. Platt , Clark ,

grand master at arms , William Mitchell , Dell
HapiJs ; grand Inner guard , E. P. llinodlct ,

MllbanK ; grand outer guard , O II Enoj , llry-
ant ; supreme representative , J. F. EdmurUP ,

Deadwood. The rjcxt grand lodge session
will bo held at Yankton , S. D.

In Which to Consult the Magnetic
Healers Now at the Pax-

ton
-

Hotel.-

No

.

New Cases Wilt He Taken for
Treatment After Saturdny ,

June 8th.

The past two weeks our city 1ms been
electrified and dumbfounded by n strange
and most wonderful occurrence. Two ) outiR
men , known throughout the world as the
Human Magnets , have dally been ncc n-

pltshlng
-

cures of the most chronic and ag-
gravated

¬

cases that have for years defied
the skill and ability of the most eminent
and learned practitioners. In fact , so truly
marvelous and phenomenal have been many
of the cures effected that doubt and skep-
ticism

¬

no longer exist , especially In the
minds of those who attended any of their
public demonstrations at the opera house ,

or who have taken the trouble to Investi-
gate

¬

for themselves. The Incredulous of
whom there were hundreds prior to the
public exhibitions have been forced to ad-

mit
¬

that Animal Magnetism lit the hands
of these Human Magnets possesses the
most unlimited curative properties of any
treatment now known to the medical world.

Welds fall to do justice to the many
touching nnd pathetic scenes which dally
and hourly transpire In the private parlors
of the Magnetic Healers at the Paxton
hotel , as the blind , lame , sick and crippled
emerge from tlio treating rooms to join
their amlous friends In the parlors , their
step more firm and elastic and their faces
beaming with smiles and satisfaction , as
they rcaltzo for the first tlrno In years that
dually there. Is hope of thulr sure and per-

manent
¬

restoration to a Ufa of health and
happiness , nnd that greatest of all bless-
ings

¬

health to ho accomplished without
the UEO of medicines.

There has never been a medical practi-
tioner

¬

In this part of the country who has
caused the excitement and comment that
have been occasioned since the advent oT

these Magnetic Healers In this city some
two weeks ago , and It Is no wonder that
witch has been the case , for the cures per-

formed
¬

, not only upon the public stage , be-

fore
-

thousands of tha best citizens of-

Omalia , but at the Paxton hotel In private ,

have never been equaled by any other mode
of treatment. Whllo many of the grateful
patients look upon their recovery ns mlr-
aclps

-
, It Is not so clalinol by these Magnets ,

and Is easily accounted for on strictly scien-
tific

¬

principles H Is well ktioun that these
two Human Magnets daily generate eight
times moro Magnetism than the avorngo
man , and the wonderful cures accomplished
ai'a all produced by the transfusion of this
Magnetic force from one of thcsa Magnets
to tlio patient

While It has been extensively advortlsoJ
that patients only be taken for treat-
ment

¬

the first week , or from June 3d to
June Sth , tlierp still exist- ] the Idea among
many that because the Human Magnets
will remain In Omaha at the Paxton hotel
one month , or to Juno 30tli , that patients
will be taken during that time. Therefore ,

to correct such Impressions , It Is nov, stated
that NO NEW cases will be taken for
treatment AFTER SATURDAY , JUNE STH.
Those who desire private treatment and
are nblo and willing to pay for same may
call at the Paxton hotel THIS WEEK
ONLY , to Saturday , June 8th , where con-
sultation

¬

, nlvlco and examination will be
given entirely free-

.insKAsns

.

WEAKEN woNnisn.
fully hccuusa they wcalirn > ou slowly , gradu-

ally. . Do nut allow tills wutto ( if body to nml.-
qjounpoorflabby , Immature nmn ] liulth,8truigtli-
nnd vljor U for you nlipthvr jou bo rich or poor.
The Orent llmlyan Is to bo hail oul } from the Hud-
son MnlludInstitute. 'Jlils wonderful illsravrry
was nmtloli ) ( lie specialists of tin' old famous Hud-
son Mcdlc.il Institute. It U thu 6tronr t anil most
powerful vltallzcr made. It H no powerful Unit I-
theimiily wonderful how harmless It Is. You can
get It from nowlii re tiutfrom the Hudson JK'dlcal-
Institute. . Wrlto for circulars nnd UitlmonUb.

This cttrnurillnary Itejuvciutor ((3 flip most
MonJcrful discovery of the ngc. Itliai boon en-
dorsed by the leading silcutldc man of Uuropoaml
America ,

II im VAX l purely v rBetablc-
.JIUDVA.V

.

btops pri-mutnrrucss of the dls-

.cliaree
.

In twenty days. Curt a J.OST SIAX-
'ItOOI

-
) , ronstljialloil , dlrzlui is , falling si'iisutloiia ,

lien oils tu Itching pf the eyes und other parts-
.btreugtliciu

.
, luvU'orutes und tonis the entire

sjitem. Ills 03 cheap ninny other rcnx-Oy ,

HUDYA.Y curp.1 debility , nervousmsn , cmlv '

slons , und develops und restores weak orguiin.-
1'alns

.
In the Imck , losses hyrUyor nhht btopped-

quickly. . OverGCO prlv.ilo Indorsenu nls-
.I'rcnmtiireneB.1

.

mcnni Impotency In the first
Hinge. It Isusjmptom of oenihml wiaUnuu nml-

barrenness. . It can he stopped In twenty da ) shy
theusoof llud > an. Iludjuji cos s no moro tliai )

any other remedy.
Bend for circular * and testimonials-
.TAIXTJ'.U

.

m.OOll-Impuro blood duo to
serious prltatn disorders larrleii jnjrlaOs of gore *

producing germs. Then conn spore throat , pimples ,
copper colored spott , ulcers In mouth , old tores and
falling hair , You ran mvo a trip to Hot fjirlrips by "1writing for'lllcoil Hook'to the old physicians of th-

aumcAk INSTITUTE ,
Stockton , Mi ket uml KIIUHtii. ,

fnv niASciHco , CA-

UThu moat delightful and refreshing Smell *
Ing Salts mad-

ePrice Reduced From

TO

Call at our store for free sample bottla-
of 1'lnaud's French Perfume (game slza-
Uiey gave uway ut World's Fair

DODGE STIIEBT.

Have yon seen our two llttlo glrlu In
salmon clrtKHc V One bus dark brown
liulr , the other , golden titans If } ou-
havcn'l Been them you will , for Ihey will
cull al your doer witb u karnplo bottle of
perfume

WHATCANCUTICURADO
Ever ) tiling that U cleaning , purif j lug , end beau-

.tlfjlmjfor
.

llciiln , tulp.olici lulr-
pnasMsan ° ' ' " """ tuij cbllilrtu tlu ; Cuu-

.Htutvit
.

* ill do. 'Ihoy-

cczrmax , rlennie tlio ealp of iculy
Jiuiuori , uuilfy tU Llood , jmd te-

' 'Horctheijlr.

"CUPIflEHE"C-
urei lh tffeou o-
tif.uus * . txccssej ,
fmli8loui , irnpotcncy ,
vqrlcocele ODU corwll-
pnfipn.

-
. One dollar

box , *Jx for 15. o
faitbv Tllfc QOOP
MAN - - 004
UUUN & 0.


